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(a) whether hIs Ministry has taken up 
any scheme fcr the renovalion of tbe 
Mecheda Railway Stl.tio:1 on South Ea"\tern 
Railway; 

(b, if so, the details thereof; 

(C) the reasons for delay in completinc 
the renovation programme; and 

(dl when the renovation work is to be 
completed? 

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI BANS I LAL) : (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The work at present in progress at 
Mechcda provided for construction of new 
station building with sufficient booking 
counters, waithing hall. waiting room and 
extension of foot· over-bridge. 

(c) Construction of station building has 
been d:layed due to labour problerP 

(d) Wh:le the extension of foot-over-
bridge is expected to be commissioned by 
the end of thiS- month, the construcllon of 
new stall on building is lIkely to be comple· 
ted in about 3 months. 

SHRI SATYAGOPAL MIS!> A: With 
the completion of Matangini bridge over the 
river Haldi and with the coming up of the 
Koilagbat thermal pow~r station the 
Mecbeda Railway Sialioo h:ls become an 
impOI tant Railway Station But the pas-
6C'ngen in the said station are in !erious trou-
ble due to tbe renovation WOI ks which have 
started long ago In this context I want to 
know flom the bon. Minister whethe-r 
tbere is any paucity of funds and whether 
they have received any amount from tbe 
Koilaghat Thermal Power Station authorities 
for the renovation of the s.tation buiJding, 
when did the construction work start, wbat 
is tbe time likely to be takeD and wiat is 
tbe target ror completion of the work. 

SHRI BANSI LAL : As I bave already 
said. the work will be completed in about 
tbree months. The work was started at 
the request of the Ko,laghat Thermal Power 
Station of the West Bengal State Electricity 
lBoard to renovate the Mecbeda Railway 
(ltatioD. The orilinal cost of the work 

was Rs. 2.13 crores, which was later cn 
revtsed to Rs.6 5 crores due to increase in 
the scope of work and price escalation,. 
Some of tbe works luch as che earthwork 
for bldin~ and yard extending the approa-
ches and suppJy of track materials fOI the 
sidmg bad to be done by the power 
slat ion authontles and the work worlh Rs. 
3.15 crores 1S to be done by the 
Railways. 

SHRI SATYAGOPAL MI~RA: I am 
astonished at the reply given by tbe Railway 
Mmister when he says tbat due to labour 
problem tbe wOlk bas been delayed. 
Actually, there is no labour problem; there 
is no question of labour problem. On the 
extension of the overbridge only six or 
seven people arc working Almost every 
day I used to go. there and sec that only ren 
to fifteen people are workicg in the station 
building and he is saying that there was. 
labour trouble there. 

I want to know what sort of labour 
trouble is th.:re. Has the Railway lodaed 
any complamt in the Assistant Labour 
Commissioner's office in this regard? I say 
that there JS DO labour trouble at ali. 

SHRI BANSI LAL: The labour pro-
blem is that the leaders of the local union 
of the thermal power statloD, wblcb 
beJongs to the hon Member's parry, say 
lbat only that labour should be employed 
by the contractor whicb is recornmenc!ed 
by tbat particular uDlon. The contractor,. 
first of all dJd not agree to that. Now he 
halt clg[cC!'d to that. In SpllC or cunlrclClOJ'5 
agreemg to tbat only two labourers were 
made available. S~, the ollly obsracAe is 
his party. 

SHRI SATYAGOPAL MISRA: The 
statement is inconect· 

SHRI BANSI LAL: Tbe slalement is 
Dot incorr~ct at alL 

Import of Eiectric i.o('omotives 

*492. SHRI EDUARDO FALEIRO 
Will Ihe Mini'ter of R"ILWAYS be pleased 
to state: 

(a) wbether Governmtnt propose to 
8ugmrot the production of electric locomo-
tives in the country; 
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(b) whether Government propose to 
import electric locomotives in order !o rr::e:et 
the requirement; and 

(c) the number of electric locomotives 
proposed to be produced indigenously and 
th~ numher of electric locomotive,:; pII.)~osed 

to be imported ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
MADHAVRAO SCINDIA) : (a) and (Il) 
Yell. Sir, 

(c) It is proposed to manufacture 58 
Electric Locomotives indigenously during 
1995&86~ and import about 20 proto-type 
High Horse Power electric locos of dIffe-
rent designs. 

SHRI EDUARDO FAlEIRO: It is 
to my mind a fact that electrification of 
rai!wa)'s js: the ~3.in ~ns ... ~ .. :::r be::::~~=!t 

provides cheaper travel because the main .. 
tenance costs are less, sater tcave1 because 
or less accidents and pollution fee. and 
f;t<',t tr",v ... 1 n ...... .:: thfO Minister agre~ with 
tbis statemcot of mioe? Is it a fao.t tbat 
under tbe Sixth Five Year Plan the target 
of electrification was 2800 kms and upto 
March this year only 1824 kms could be 
electrified. Why is this difference beL ween 
tbe target and the performance'? Is it true 
tbat electrification is really the: answer to 
our problem for safer and cheaper 
travel 1 

SHRI MADHAVRAO SCINDIA : It 
is nue in reipect of certain high density 
routes oaly that electnfi.:ation is econo:meal 
more viabJe and cheaper. But this ., culd 
differ from route to route. 

As far as electrification target js COD ern· 
ed, the target was appro;dmately 2i52 route 
kms. We completed 1522 route k.rns only 
primarily because there was a very large 
price escalation in the em,t of' inputs, 
Therefore. the yardstick to be taken into 
consideration while determioing OUf per-
formance is whether total allotment was 
spent or Dot. Upto 31st Marcn, 1985 the 
total a\lotment of R'S. 422 crores in the 
VI tbe plan has. been enlir~ly spent. But 
because of the price esc':llation we could 
only electrify 1522 route kros. 

SHRI EDUARDO FAlEIRO : In tbe 
\.vhc!e :.,;::..: .. :;cn it i; y~ry unfouunate thal 
we have now 1000 kms from tbe previous 
Pla[) as a backlog in electrification. Is it 
a fact Ibat under the Seventh Five Year 
Plan the target of electrification has been 
~;;~!::d d~ ..... ':: f~G:T: soeD l~m~ to :5CO kms'! It IS 

reported tbat in a major pohcy deciSion 
receDtly the Railways hay!!' cecidcd not to go 
in for massIve efC'ctflfi, at on ot the track 
during Ihe Sn'eoth Plan. Instecd alJ out 
cffv;;; v.o .... :d he wade 10 rehabilitate ",oek 
out If ad: ard rollJllg 'Stock What are the 
reasons for this change in the policy which 
is detrImenTal to safe and cheaper 
travel? 

SHRI MADHAVRAO SCINDIA: Tbe 
reason for the change in policy, I would 
like to inform the bon. Member, is the 
five·1rtter word which spells out -mone,.'. 
That IS the entire reason for the change in 
.... v., .... ,.. r A~H 0: wd.l .. 1 •• fD tLat ii i.5 a must 
unforltmate Sit uation and I would seek his 
help and support in geUing more mODey 
from rhe Plannmg CommiSSIon. I am sure, 
I WIll receIve hiS support ID good measure. 

The target for elect.rification in tbe 
Seventh Plan is 3, ~80 route kilometres. 

MR. SPEAKER : You want some 
lobbying for this '1 

SHRI MADHAVRAO SCINDIA: 
Well~ through you, Sir, I am making this 
earnest request to the hon. Member. 

SHRI B"'SUDEB ACHARIA : Sir, the 
Governmea-t helve adopted a polICY to phase 
out all the steam locomotives and not a 
single steam locomotive has come out 
from the Chittaranjan Locomotive works 
since L972. Hence. the numbee of electric 
locomotives should be IQcreased. While: 
81 eto.:ctri~ locomotives wete produced in 
Cbiuaranjan LOCOmO[lVe Works during Ihe 
year 1984 85. the target for the year 1985·86 
has been fixed only at 58 locos. though _he 
CL W bas the (;apaeity to produce more 
locos. So, ihe capacity of the Chittaranjan 
Loco;notlvc Work.s is not being fully 
utilised. Without utilising the full capacity 
of CLW. G:)VO[QrncDt is going to import 
twenty prototype electric loco:notives. 
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though CLW con produce the same type of 
locomotives, The former General Manager 
of Cbittaranjan Locomotive Works had 
written a letter to the Government that 
particular unit could produce that part i-
cu1ar tYDe of locomolive .•. (lnlll!'rruptlOn) 

MR. SPEAKER : Ask the question. 

SHRI BASUDEB ACHARIA: I would 
like to know from tbe Minister why is it 
that instead of utilising the capacity of the 
CL \V, Government is going to import 20 
prototype electric locomotives. Tbe 
Minister should clarify this. 

MR. SPEAKER: You sbould have 
simply asked about the capacity utlHsation. 

SHRI MADHAVRAO SCINDIA: Sir, 
tbe capacity of Cbittaranjan Locomotive 
Works is 60 locomotives. There is a 
proposal wh;ch we have received from 
CL W to augment Its capacity from 60 to 80 
at a cost of about Rs. ~ 0 86 crores. This 
proposal is under consideration The 
target let in the Seventh Plan-in the termi· 
nal year of the Seventh Plan is that the 
Railways should carry 350 million tonnes 
of freight, and to meet this, we will need 
an estimated capacity of about 570 locomo-
tives for the post five year period. So, 
possibly, there will be need to import 
some locomotives_ But this is a matter 
'Which is under consideratioD No decision 
bas yet been taken 1n this regard. An. 
otber reason for the import of prototype is 
that in CLW we produce Llcomolives of 
3.60e H.P. The proposal is to import 
6.COO H.P. electric locomotives so as to 
save on line capacity. 

SHRI LALITESHWAR SHAHI: Sir. 
tbe Minister in his reply has said tbat due to 
price escalation, the electification of a pro-
posa] route length of 2,700 kilometres has 
been brought down to 1,500 kilometres. J 
would like to know what is the period in 
which escalation bas taken place? When 
was this estimate prepared and does lhi!il 
escalation bave any relationship to the Gene-
ral Price Index? or whetber the prices of 
commodities rrquired by Railways have in. 
freased at a higber speed tban tbe General 
"ice Index 1 

SHRJ MADHAVRAO SCINDIA : This 
question does Dot really relate to electrifi-
cation which is about import of locomotives. 
Therefore, I will need a separate nolice in 
this matter. J did reply on electrification 
while replying to the original question OD 

eJectrification. But for this I Will need a 
separate notice. 

[Translation] 

SHRI JAGDISH AWASTHI: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir t tbe hOD. Minister bas laid that 
it is proposed to import certaiD electric lo_ 
comotives. I would like to know the names 
of the countries from which these electric: 
locomotives are proposed to be imported as 
also their cost in Indian currency. 

MR. SPEAKER: Tbe Price would be 
known only when the deal is finalised. 

[English] 

Common SyI1abus (or Certain Foundation 
Courses 

*493, SHRI BANWARI LAL 
PUROHIT: Will the Minister of EDUCA-
TION be pleased to slale : 

(a) whether the Vice·Chancellors of 
Universities in Asia and Pacific Region have 
agreed to work on the proposal [0 have a 
common syllabus for ~ertain "foundatioD 
courses" to facilitate better cooperation; 

(b) if so, the details of tbe foundation 
courses; 

(c) wbether the said proposal will pr~ 
vide better Ie-arDin, amongst students 1Dd 
encourage students mobility between COUD-
nies; and 

(d) by when the proposal is likely to be 
implemented '1 

THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION 
(SHRI K.C. PANT): (a) The Conference 
of Vice·Cbancellors of Universities of the 
Asian and Pacific Region- was convened to 
discuss common educational prDblems and 
to share experience of ... h other. During 
the deliberations, views were expreseed about 


